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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Ad. martin, attorney
and counselor at law,
lexington, s. 0.

Office in Harman Building rear of court
house.

Will practice in all courts. Special
attention to collection of claims.

WM. w. hawes,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
NEWBKOOJiJjAWi».B. <J.

Practice in all Courts. Business solicited.
a November 1,1905.

0. M. KFIBD. r. K. DBEHKB.

EFTRD & DREHER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LEXINGTON C. H., S. 0.
Will practice in all the Courts. Business
solicited. One member of the firm will al?wars be at office? Lexington. 8. C.

T H. FRICK,J. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CHAPIN, 8. 0,

Hotel Marion, 4th Boom. Second
Floor." "Will practice in all the (Jourts.

Thurmond & timmerman,
- attorneys at law,

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS,
Kaufmann Bldg, LEXINGTON. 8.C,

k We will be pleased to meet those having le^gal business to be attended to at our office
in the Kaufmann Building at any time.

Respectfully, WM. THURMOND.
G. BELL TIMMERMAN,

lbert m. boozer,
attorney at law,

COLUMBIA, 8. 0.
Office: 1816 Main Street, upstairs, opposite

Tan Metre's Furniture StoreEspecialattention given to business entrustedtohim by his fellowcitizens of Lexington
county.

George r. rembert,
attorney at law.

1221 LAW RANGE, COLUMBIA, S. u.

I will be glad to serve my friends from LexingtonCounty at any time, and am prepared
to practice law in all fetate and Federal
Courts.

Law Offices, ( ) Residence, 1529
1209 Washington < > Pendle ton Street.

Street. ( )
Office Telephone No. 1372.

Residence Telephone No. 1036.

Wboyd evans,
.lawyer and counsellor.

Columbia, S. C.

* HB. P. H. SHEALY,
SJ dentist,

lexington, s. c.
Office Up Stairs in Roofs Building.

Dr. f. c. gilmore,
DENTIST.

* 1510 Main Street, COLUMBIA, S. 0.
Office Hours* 9 a^zu. to 2 p. m., and from

a u> o y. ui.

Dr. d. l. hall, dentist,
columbia, s. c.

*

Over Bryan's Book Store.

Office hours 8 a. m., to 5:30 p. m

Dec. 33,1907.6m

, | M. D. HAINAN!
t dealer in i

| General I
I Merchandise, 1
| Corner Mala and law Strait, I
1 Oppasit* Gontiderata 8
i Monument, $
» Lexington, - - S. C. g
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KILLtmCOUCH
« » CURE thk LUWC8

w.th Or, King's
New Discovery
rat C8S8?8 dfflk
MID ALL THROATAMD LUMG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Sterling Goods
Sterling silver, cut glass, fine

china, clocks. A fine stock

always on hand for you to

, select from.
Keep us in mind when wantinganything in Je^lry or

Silverware.
Good watch work and best

eye glasses.
If you can't come, send for

our catalogue or telephoneyour
order to us.

P. H. LACHICOTTE & CO.,
JEWELERS,

1424 Main St., Columbia, S. C
'Phone 934

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve is recommended as the best thing
4 -1^. T± Zr- rrnnd
IO US6 IOr pilTO. it is, kjjl wuioc, gwvi

for anything where a salve is needed.
Beware of imitations. Sold by Kauf.
mann Drug Oo.

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, September 30,1908.

A Toast to Woman.
Thi9 beautiful toast to woman was

originally given by a man who had
been a hard drinker, but who had
turned from the wine cup and become
one of the leading lights of the legal
profession. The occasion was a banquetin Philadelphia, on April 17,1881.
It is as follows:
"I should like to propose a toast tonight,although a total abstinence

man myself.I toast to woman. To
be drank, not in liquor of any kind,
for we should never pledge a woman
in that which may bring her husband
reeling home to abuse where he should,
love and cherish, sends her sons to a
drunkard's grave, and her daughters
to a life of shame. Oh, no, not in
that, but rather in the life-giving
water, pure as her chastity, clear as
her intuitions, bright as her smile,
sparkling as the laughter of her eyes,
cheering as her consolation, strong
and sustaining as her love.in the
crystal water I would drink to her
that she would remain queen regnant
to the empire she has already won,
grounded deep as the universe in love
built up and exercises in the homes
and hearts of the world; I would
drink to her, the full-blown flower of
creation's morning, of which man
was but the bud and blossom, to her
who in childhood clasps our little
hands and teaches us to Jisp the first
sweet prayer to the Great-All Father,
who comes to U9 in youth with goc d
counsel and advice, who in manho; d
meet9 our heart yearnings with the
faithfulness of conjugal love, and
whose hand when our feet go down in
the shadow, gently smoothes the
rough pillow of death as none other
can do; to her who is the flower of
flowers, the pearl of pearls, God's
latest,. hftst, and brightest erift to man

.woman, peerless, pure, sweet, royal
woman."

>

A Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland ave.,

Honlton, Me., says: "Have been troubledwith a cough every winter and
spring. Last winter I tried many advertisedremedies, but the cough continueduntil I bought a 50c. bottle of
Dr. King's New Discovery; before that
was half gone, the cough was all gone.
This winter the same happy result has
followed; a few doses once more banishedthe annual cough. I am now convincedthat Dr. King's New Discovery
is the best of all cough and lung remedies."Sold under guarantee at KaufmannDrug Co., Derrick's Drug Store
and Sandel Drug Store. 50c. and $1.
Trial bottle free.

Awful!
Mary, aged five, ana stena wno was

about the same age, were talking
about their future dreams.
"When I grow up," said Mary, "I,m

going to be a school-teacher."
"Well, I'm going to be a mother

with four children," said Stella.
"Well, when they come to my school

I'm going to whip them, whip them,
whip them I"
"You mean thing!" said Stella, as

the tears came into her eyes. "What
have my poo* children ever done to
you?".October Deleniator.

Notorious Character Convicted.
Columbia, Sept. 24..Louis Well, a

white man who has conducted a dive
in this city for several years, was convictedin the sessions court this week
of violating the dispensary law and
given a sentence of one year in the
state penitentiary without the alternativeof paying a fine. Judge George
W. Gage imposed the fine.

Many people suffer a great deal from
Kidney and Bladder troubles, During
the past few years much of this complainthas been made unnecessary by
the use of DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are antiseptic and are highly
recommended for weak back, backache,
rheumatic pains, inflammation of the
bladder and all other annoyances due to
weak kidneys. They are sold by KaufmannDrug Co.

Woman in Plowing Pace With
Candidate For Congress.

Rome, Ga., Sept. 24..A** event of
the Floyd County Fair, which opens
next week, will be a steer-plowing contestpetween members of the bar and
Georgia editors. A number of quillpushersthroughout the state have
entered, and many members of the
bar will show that they had early experiencein the art referred to by all
politicians. The rules were amended
today so as to admit a woman. Mrs.
Eli Waldrup, whose husband is known
"A * fHPV*o "Hnlro fiiA IT I o tnTAAfl Q " "drill
Ct9 liiu x/uxw^ vi UliV x lawnvvMcj .nu

plow her own ox. The first round of
the plowing contest will be between
Mr9. Waldrup and Judge Moses
Wright, of the Rome circuit, who i9 a
candidate for congress in 1910.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure
Tablet.called Preventics.is being dispensedby druggists everywhere. In a

few hours, Preventics are said to break
any cold.completely. And Preventics,
being so safe and toothsome, are very
fine for children. No Quinine, no laxative,nothing harsh nor sickening. Box
of 48.25c. Sold by Kaufmann Drug
Co.

Government Distributing Fish.
The government fish car ha9 been

in the Piedmont section of the State
distributing black bass to those who
have 9tream9 and ponds for breeding.

The Seven Stages of Love.
The Incipient stage.
The silly stage.
The unconscious stage.
The unreasoning stage.
The reckless, or marrying stage.
The sobering-up stage.
The sensible stage.

Assassin Still Unknown.
No clue has yet been found as to

the identification of the assassin of
Pressley Reeves, the young white
man of Branchville, who was shot in
his wagon while returning home from
a cotton field where he had gone to
weigh up cotton.

I

BLOOD
We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poor. There is
nothing else to live on or by.
When strength is full and
spirits high we are beingrefreshed.bone,muscle and
Drain, 111 uuuy aim iiiiuu..mui

i continual flow of rich blood.
! This is health.
' When weak, in low spirits, no

nn snrintf. when rest is
not rest and sieep is not sleep,
we are starved; our blood is
poor; there is little nutriment
in it
Back of the blood is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
It foils, take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
It sets the whole body going
again.man, woman and child.

Send this advertisement, togetner wnn name

of paper In which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."
SCOTT& BOWNE, 403 Pearl St, New York

The Dispatch the Best AdvertisingMedium.
Read what Mr. John W. Condor,

secretary and treasurer of the well
known firm of Gregory-Condor Mule
Co., of Columbia, has to say in regard
to The Dispatch:
"We think The Lexington Dispatch

gives us the most for our money of
any of the papers with whom we" advertise.
"John W. Condor, sec. and treas.

"Gregory-Condor Mule Co."

Good for Biliousness.
'T took two of Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets last night, and I feel
fifty per cent, better than I have for
weeks," says J. J. Firestone of Allegan,
Mich. "They are certainly a fine articlefor biliousness." For sale by KaufmannDrug Co. Samples free.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington.

Court of Common Pleas.
'VI. Jj. rveifcier 1U Iiib UWU axiu. ao

administrator of the estate of J. AdainReister, deceased, and Orrie Rish,
plaintiffs,

against
Harriet Berry, Emma Reister, J. L.

Reister, Rugie Earhardt, Benton Bay,
Minnie Hedgepath, Lewie Day, BurniceDay, Ada Cartin, Lillian Harman,Annie Garvin, Hampton Scofield,Sara Haltiwanger, William Scofield,Nathan Scofield, Samuel Scofield,Sonie Scofield, Carrie Bell Scofield,and John W. Scofield, defendants.
To the defendants above named:
Yon are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon yon, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their office in Lexington,S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if yon fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,then the plaintiffs in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complaint.

GRAHAM & STURKIE,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Lexington, S. C., Sept. 18, 1908.
Tothe defendants J. L. Reister, Benton
Day, Lewie Day, Lillian Harman and
William Scofield:
You, and each of you, will please take

notice, That the original summons and
complaint in the above entitled action
have this day been filed in the office of
the Clerk of Court for Lexington County,State of South Carolina, and are

now on file in the said office.
GRAHAM & STURKIE^

Attorneys lor JFiaintirrs.

Lexington, S. C., Sept, 18, 1908.

Notice, Debtors and Creditors
Thi9 is to notify all persons interested

in the estate of Mary Ann Meetze, deceased,that those having demands wil]
present them properly attested for payment,and those indebted will make
payment on or before 1st of December,
1908, to the undersigned.

Emanuel T. Meetze, Executor.
Sept. 19. 3w49.
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yuu weak ssiufcsi
We have them at prices that

will make you sorry if you
have already bought but good
news to those that need good
Shoes at bargain prices.

Mens' Shoes $1.25 to $5.
Ladies' Shoes $1 to $3.50.

Childrens' Shoes 50c. to $1.75

M. L, CAMPBELL,
Successor to

CAMPBELL BROS.,
1631 and 912 Main, Columbia, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington,

Court of Common Pleas.
T!ie Home Bank, plaintiff,

against
Margaret A. Huffman, defendant.

Foreclosure.
In obedience to the Decree of the

Court herein, signed by Hon. J. W.
DeVore, Presiding Judge, and dated
June 22nd, 1 i>08, I will sell to the high-
est uiuucx ai jmuxn; uuiuxj, uciwc uuc

Court House door in Lexiugton, S. C.,
during the legal hours of sale, on the
first Monday in October, 1908:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract
of land, situate, and being in Sandy
Run Township, Lexington County,
State o? South Carolina, containing one
hundred acres, more or less, and is
bounded as follows: On the North by
lands of James Crim estate and estate
of George Rucker; on the East by lands
of the estate of George Rucker and
Jolin A. Lucas; on the South by N. B.
Wannamaker's land and on the West
by landsjformerly of the estate of James
Crim, now owned by H. D. Stabler, beingthe same tract of land I, Margaret
A. Huffman, inherited from my father,
the late David B. Wannamaker.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, balanceon a credit of one year, with interestfrom day of sale, secured by a bond

of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with leave to purchaser
to pay all cash. Purchaser to pay for
papers.

SAMUEL B. GEORGE,'
Clerk of the Court.

Lexington, S. C., September 11th, 1908.
Messrs. Efird & Dreher and J. A.

Merritt, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Lexington.
Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. Mamie Kooii, Thomas H. Koon
and Robert H. Koon, Plaintiffs,

against
John H. Koon, Joseph W. Koon, Jacob

L. Koon and George Calvin Koon,
Defendants.

Partition.
In obedience to the decree of the

Court hereid, signed by Hon. Chas. G.
Dantzler. Presiding Judge, and dated
August 21st, 1907, I will sell to the

'-LIvi J r, ^ /Nm fnwtr VvofA7*n
Illg-UCSl; U1UUC1 1*1 puuiH/ UUUV/1J, UQ1V1V/

the Court House door iu Lexiugton, S.
CM during the legal hours of sale on the
first Monday in October, 1908:
All that plantation, tract or parcel of

land, containing one hundred and ninety-sixacres, more or less, known as the
Ramy Mountain tract, situated, lying
and being in the county of Lexington,
State of South Carolina, in the fork of
Broad and Saluda rivers, on branches of
Broad river, and bounded by lands as

follows, to wit: On the North by lands
belonging to George Eargle; on the
West by lands belonging to estate of J.
H. Metz, deceased; South by lands belongingto Butler and Washington Leverand bounded on the East by said
Broad river.
Terms of sale: One-half cash, balanceon a credit of one year with interestfrom day of sale, secured by bond of

the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises sold with leave to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

SAMUEL B. GEORGE,
Clerk of the Court.

Lexington, S. C., September 14th, 1908.
Messrs. Wingard & Shealy, Plaintiff'sAttorneys.

TiaV+ftro nnd flwaflJtoro !
AlUblWO) J1/OUbVio nuu vivvuvuAoi j
This is to notify all parties indebted

to the estate of Otis 0. Drafts, deceased,
to make payment on or before 1st of
November, 1908, and those having
claims against said estate will present
them properly attested to the undersignedfor payment.

H. E. Drafts, Administrator.
Sept. 12, 1908. 8w48

Final Discharge.
This is to notify all persons that I

will apply to Geo. S. Drafts, Judge of
Probate for Lexington county, South
Carolina, on the 14th day of October,
1908, for a final discharge as administratorof estate of H. A. Swygert.

Samuel B. George,
4w49Administrator.

Trespass Notice.
This is to notify all persons not to

HUNT, FISH or in ANY MANNER
WHATSOEVER trespass upon the
lands of the undersigned. The law will
positively be enforced against all personsviolating this notice.

49 p Frank C. Corley.
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SELECT DAY and BOARDING SCHOI

This well known institution affords
excellent opportunities for a thorough
practical and refined education.
The courses are Prtmary, Crammar,Commercial and Academic,
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Solid Oak Be<
Nine Pieces.One Bed, One

Centre Table, Pour Chairs. One

No. 7 Black
with a complete list of Cooking
Black Oak, with a complete ]
ine is complete. All grades.
Furniture of the same grade a
490 for prices
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A5S ACADEMY,
M, S. C. : : :

DL for YOUNG LADIES and GIRLS.

tion in Music, Painting, Needlework
and Domestic Science.
The one aim in every course is to

equip the student Physically, Mentallyand Morally for the performance
of life's duties.

BEAUTY AND HEALTHFULNESS.
>ptember 14,1908.
Hrectress, P. O. Box 342.
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Furniture. We buy only in
ie lowest spot cash prices, we
&an if we bought in local shipiroom

Suites*
Bureau, One Washstand, One
> Rocker.all for $17.25.

Oak Stove
; Utinsels, for $7.50. No. 8
list of Utinsels, $12.50. Our
Prices guaranteed as low as

in be bought. Write or phone

LYLOR9
:IA, S. C.

Trade!
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardecan furnish you with any

t. We buy close and sell goods

&©S
i us and we will be pleased to
ring elsewhere. Every transCompany,

A.NSEA, S. C.

r. P. ROOF
LEXINGTON, S. C.,
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WRITE FOR PRICES.


